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IrelandElectrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT) data are influenced by a number of factors associated with the
subsurface such as porosity, moisture content and lithology; as well as external factors such as rainfall and
temperature. Two time-lapse ERT profiles with 5 m and two with 2 m electrode spacings were acquired
over a range of Quaternary sediment types encompassing till, esker gravel, glaciofluvial sand and silt and
glaciolacustrine silt/clay. Data were collected on a monthly basis during 2006 at a site located in the Midlands
of Ireland in order to evaluate the influence of such conditioning factors on the resistivity of the subsurface.
Effective recharge, the depth of investigation, the texture and the internal architecture of the different
sediment types and temperature variation are the main factors influencing the resistivity seasonal variation.
The shallow subsurface (b3 m depth) showed a direct relationship between resistivity variation and effective
recharge, whereas, an increasing time-lag between effective recharge and resistivity was recorded at increasing
depths. As a result of the time-lag, it was possible to determine the rate of movement of the wetting/drying
front for the unconsolidated relatively sorted coarse sediments recorded on the site at 7.8 cm/day. Conversely,
poorly sorted and fine sediments show little resistivity variation and the velocity of the wetting front could not
be estimated. Other factors influencing the electrical response of the subsurface are the electrode spacing used
for data collection and the seasonal temperature variation of the subsurface. Two methods for temperature
correction of electrical resistivity data were tested in this study — both gave similar results. Resistivity values
recorded in the shallow subsurface (b5 m) show variations of over 15% subsequent to temperature correction.
The results illustrate that seasonal temperature changes and their influence on subsurface temperature have to
be accounted for in data interpretation and emphasise the potential of this technique for the estimation of the
rate of movement of the wetting/drying front in soft sediments.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Time-lapse resistivity imaging allows changes in the nature of the
subsurface through time to be monitored. The lithology and the internal
architecture of a site located in the Irish Midlands were characterised
using the geophysical techniques Electrical Resistivity Tomography
(ERT) and Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) in combination with
geomorphological, lithostrastigraphic and geotechnical investigations
(Pellicer and Gibson, 2011). However, electrical resistivity research
shows that porosity, moisture contents and temperature of the subsur-
face strongly influence the resistivity of soft sediments (Bernstone et
al., 2000; Chambers et al., 2009; Guerin et al., 2004; Harmon and
Hajicek, 1992; Hayley et al., 2009). Bulk resistivity of the subsurface is de-
pendent on its fluid electrical conductivity (EC), temperature, saturation,
porosity, and cation exchange capacity (CEC) or clay content (Hayley et
al., 2007; Revil et al., 1998). On this basis, a year long time-lapse ERT.
sevier B.V.experiment was carried out on the site to observe the seasonal resistivity
variation for four ERT profiles. A range of glacial and postglacial
sediments with differing lithological and sedimentological settings
were investigated in order to recognise their response to the shifting
weather conditions throughout the year.
Time-lapse ERT is a methodology which attempts to detect
variations in the electrical properties of the subsurface with time intro-
ducing an additional dimension into the data collection. This technique
can be carried out through short time periods (several days with
readings taken every few hours) to evaluate the migration of contam-
ination plumes (Radulescu et al., 2007), detection and monitoring of
concentration of a conductive contaminant within aquifers (Cassiani
et al., 2006; Chambers et al., 2004; Oldenborger et al., 2007), quantifi-
cation of superficial water infiltration rates into the subsurface
(Barker and Moore, 1998) and tracer test monitoring (Monego et al.,
2010; Ward et al., 2010). Long term time-lapse resistivity surveys
have been applied to monitor seasonal variations on seepage rates
(Johansson and Dahlin, 1996; Sjödahl et al., 2008), monitoring salinity
within aquifers in coastal areas (de Franco et al., 2009; Leroux and
Dahlin, 2006; Ogilvy et al., 2009), safety assessment for storage of
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ture variation (Morard et al., 2008), observing changes in liquid
water saturation and temperature in frozen ground (Hauck, 2002)
and monitoring permafrost active layer thickness variation (Kneisel,
2006). In the Irish context, the use of time-lapse resistivity is limited;
Gibson (2003, 2005) used this technique for monitoring seasonal ef-
fects on limestone bedrock and the movement of contamination
plumes in a landfill.
The results of a time-lapse ERT experiment carried out on a
monthly basis from January 2006 to December 2007 are presented
in this paper. The aims of this study are twofold: to assess theFig. 1. (a) Location of the study area, geological characterisation of the site and location of
analysis of collected samples. (c) Three main geomorphological features within the site. Es
flat outlined with dashed line. Glaciolacustrine fan is located to its right. ERT profile TL1 —seasonal variation of the resistivity values for a range of Quaternary
sediments and to evaluate the seasonal evolution on the resistivity
of the surveyed sediments at different depths. Such an experiment
should aid in the understanding of the response of unconsolidated
sediments to electrical resistivity surveys under changing weather
conditions.
2. Study area
The study area is located in the Irish Midlands, 9 km east–southeast
of Tullamore (Fig. 1a). A broad range of subsurface sedimentologicaltime-lapse ERT profiles. (b) Description of borehole logs and particle size distribution
ker ridge running east–northeast to west–southwest covered with bushes. Lacustrine
5 m cuts across the three geomorphological features.
Table 1
Survey dates for the recorded time-lapse resistivity profiles including the temperature
on the date of the survey, the ground conditions and the average% error registered be-









Ground Average% error between readings
TL1— 5 m TL1 — 2 m TL2 — 5 m TL1 — 2 m
1/13/06 9.3 7.4 Moist 0.14 0.57 0.31 0.04
2/12/06 8.5 6.8 Moist 0.16 0.52 0.04 0.55
3/12/06 7.7 6.8 Moist 0.18 0.65 0.04 0.31
4/16/06 10.9 10.7 Dry 0.15 0.88 0.06 0.27
5/12/06 13.6 16.5 Dry 0.96 0.20 0.44 0.11
6/9/06 17.3 19.9 Dry 0.31 0.16 0.42 0.06
7/15/06 16.2 19.9 Dry 1.58 0.23 0.40 0.13
8/14/06 13.8 16 Very dry 1.54 0.52 0.31 0.06
9/16/06 13.7 15.1 Moist 1.24 0.34 0.31 0.06
10/14/
06
13.4 13 Moist 1.36 0.12 0.57 0.06
11/9/06 6.6 7.1 Moist 1.21 0.35 0.47 0.08
12/12/
06
7.5 5.4 Moist 1.11 0.22 0.30 0.15
1/19/07 8.8 6.4 Moist 1.10 0.20 0.10 0.16
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makes it suitable to assess the response of a range of unconsolidated
sediments to time-lapse ERT analysis. A section of a topographically
poorly-expressed esker ridge runs along the northern margin site in
an east–northeast to west–southwest direction. It is dominated by
poorly bedded muddy boulder gravel draped by a thin coating of
diamicton, thickening towards the edges of the ridge and thinner on
the ridge-top. The esker is bounded to the north by a low lying
landscape dominated by peat underlain by lacustrine sediments and
to the south by an east northeast–west southwest flat stretch of
poorly-drained relatively low ground dominated by lacustrine silts
and clays blanketed by a thin coating of peat (Fig. 1c). This lower
ground is bounded to the south by a well drained, flat-topped, elongated
glaciolacustrine subaqueous fan running east–west at 72 m above
Ordnance Datum (OD), reaching a maximum height of 10 m above the
surrounding landscape and encompassing widths of 200–450 m.
Three boreholes were drilled along the recorded ERT profiles (see
location in Fig. 1a). BhA is located on the glaciolacustrine fan and is
dominated by gravelly sand over gravelly muddy sand and overlying
slightly gravelly sandy mud. BhE is located along the contact between
the lacustrine flat and the fan and shows sandymud overlain by a thin
coating of peat and underlain by gravelly sandy silt; water head was
recorded at 3 m depth. BhF was drilled on top of the esker; the top
4 m are dominated by muddy sandy gravel with silty sandy matrix,
no recovery from 4 to 10 m and is composed of gravelly mud from
10–11.5 m; water head was recorded at 5 m depth. The water head
was not encountered in BhA at 57.5 m OD. The borehole logs and
the grain size distribution (BS EN ISO, 22476-2:2005, 2006) for each
sample are presented in Fig. 1b. The available water-head records
were collected during borehole drilling. The water table or a stable
aquifer unit could not be established from these data alone. Water
heads possibly correspond to disconnected flow paths associated
with the coarse sediment units (esker gravel and glaciolacustrine
gravelly sand) underlain by diamicton identified in BhA and BhF
(Fig. 1).
3. Methodology
A Campus Geopulse resistivity metre with 25 electrodes was used to
collect four time-lapse ERT profiles recorded on amonthly basis from Jan-
uary 2006 to January 2007 using the combined Wenner–Schlumberger
array (WS). This array type was selected since both horizontal and
vertical geological structures were expected. It is considered a good com-
promise between the Wenner array — enhancing its near-surface data
coverage — and the dipole–dipole array — enhancing its signal-to-noise
ratio— and provides a good balance between vertical and horizontal res-
olutions (Loke, 2011). Two main profiles, encompassing an electrode
spacing of 5 m, yielded information of a 120 m long profile reaching a
maximumdepth of 24 m. Two other complementary profiles at 2 m elec-
trode spacing were collected inline with the former, providing a 48 m
long imageof the subsurface and reaching amaximumdepth of investiga-
tion of 9 m. These datasets provided further high-resolution information
of the electrical properties of selected sections of the 5m spacing profiles.
Contact resistances were measured before data collection and they were
consistently below 2000Ω thus ensuring high data quality (Allied
Associates Ltd., 2006). Salt water was applied to the electrodes where
higher contact resistances were obtained. The highest contact resistances
weremeasured in the drier months, however, theywere generally below
1000Ω. The parameterfile for resistance data collection used by the Cam-
pus Geopulse system collected two readings for the 2 m spacing profiles
and two/three readings for the 5 m spacing ones, the values obtained
are averaged and the percentage error computed. The average percentage
error for each profile togetherwith the date of each survey and the air and
soil temperatures during data collection are presented in Table 1. Error
percentage variation is generally below1%,with the exception of data col-
lected for line TL1 — 2 m from August to January 2007. Ideally, theelectrodes would have been installed permanently on site for the entire
survey (Johansson and Dahlin, 1996; Yaramanci, 2000). However, due
to logistical impediments, permanent electrodes could not be installed
for such a long time period. Thus, the two ends of the profiles were
marked by the installation of permanent wooden posts; measuring tape
was used to relocate the electrodes in their original position for each pro-
file during the length of the whole survey (14th January 2006–19th of
January 2007).
The software package RES2DINV, which employs a least-squares
optimisation approach to determine the true resistivity variation
with depth, was used for the resistivity data inversion process (Loke
and Barker, 1996). The software produces an inverse model of the
measured apparent resistivity data. The apparent resistivity distribu-
tion that this model would produce is calculated (based on the array
type and its sensitivity function). The Root Mean Square (RMS) error
between the measured and the calculated apparent resistivity values
is computed. The resistivity values of the cells are then iteratively al-
tered to reduce the RMS error between the measured and the calcu-
lated data. Acceptable convergence was achieved after 5 iterations.
From the time-lapse analysis perspective, the software package al-
lows a joint inversion technique, where the inversion of the first mea-
sured resistivity data is used as a reference model to constrain the
datasets collected at a later stage, this method has been used in pre-
vious research (Loke, 2001; Miller et al., 2008; Oldenborger et al.,
2007). Miller et al. (2008) compared three methods for time-lapse
data inversion and found that using a reference model for the inver-
sion of additional datasets minimised the occurrence of noise-
related time-lapse artefacts. The final product from this process is a
profile showing two of the datasets collected at different times, to-
gether with the percentage variation in resistivity.
Climatological data encompassing daily mean air temperature,
mean soil temperature, rainfall and potential evapotranspiration
were supplied by the Met Eireann Mullingar synoptic weather sta-
tion, located 30 km north from the site. These data could not be col-
lected in situ due to budget constraints. However, weather
conditions in the region between Mullingar and the study site are
very similar. The landscape in the region generally consists of low re-
lief with an altitude difference between Mullingar and the site of less
than 20 m, moreover, rainfall and temperature data collected from
Derrygreenagh weather station, situated 17 km northeast from the
site show parallel results to the ones for Mullingar. The effective re-
charge for the area was determined using weather data from the Mul-
lingar synoptic station. Effective recharge is the volume of rainfall
water permeating into the subsurface below the root zone, thus
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methodology to determine effective recharge for a range of soil types
in Ireland based on the Penman–Monteith equation; the rainfall and
potential evapotranspiration data obtained from the Mullingar syn-
optic station for a range of soil types and vegetation was used for
this purpose. Effective recharge was determined from the rainfall
and potential evapotranspiration data for a number of soils and vege-
tation types. Further details on the methodology are presented in
Allen et al. (1998). This method was applied for the different sedi-
ment types encountered in the study area: sand, sandy loam, silty
loam and silt/clay. Sandy loam was selected as the soil type to
model the data on the basis that, (i) it is the dominant sediment
type encountered along the four profiles, it is identified in samples
BhA-2, BhA-3, BhA-4 and in BhF-1, (ii) effective recharge for the dif-
ferent lithologies is virtually the same, only the months of September
and October show relatively higher values for sand and sandy loam,
the differences in effective recharge encountered are of less than 6%,
which can be considered negligible for the resistivity variation of
the subsurface. Furthermore, grass was selected as the vegetation
type to estimate the effective recharge; grass overlies more than
95% of the ERT profiles and shrubs cover the remaining 5%. The
daily effective recharge for year 2006 for a sandy loam soil type
with grass landcover is below 15 mm a day from January to May, it
is null for the months of June, July, August and early September and
increases significantly from October 2006 to January 2007 (Fig. 2a).
Seasonal variation of the subsoil temperature influences its resis-
tivity. The magnitude of the apparent temperature effect was estimat-
ed by Hayley et al. (2007) at ~2% change in resistivity per degree C,
generally, temperature increase entails a decrease of the subsurface
resistivity. Temperature variation with depth could not be measured
in situ. However, yearly soil temperature at 15 cm depth recorded
in the Mullingar synoptic weather station allowed estimating the
depth temperature variation from the equation proposed by Musy
and Soutter (1991) and modified by Brunet et al. (2010):
T z; tð Þ ¼ Tmean airð Þ þ
A0
2




ð1ÞFig. 2. (a) Effective recharge for year 2006 for sandy loam, data is estimated using the Penam
data from the Met Eireann Mullingar weather station. (b) Theoretical temperature curve ad
Mullingar weather station, curve shows a good correlation from March to November and pwhere T(z, t) is the temperature of the subsoil at a given depth (z);
Tmean(air)=9.96 °C is the yearly mean value of the air temperature;
A0=22.7 °C is the yearly temperature amplitude; w=2π/P, where
P=365 days; t is time since the time-lapse survey was started,
φ0=−w× t0 where t0=109 days is the date the medium tempera-
ture is recorded and d=1.1 is the estimated depth parameter of the
model. The parameter d was computed by adjusting the theoretical
curve of temperature to the measured data at 15 cm depth with a
root square error of 0.913, the theoretical curve shows a good ad-
justment from March to November with an RMS of 4.4% and weaker
correlation for the winter months (Fig. 2b).
Two methods are proposed in the literature to remove the tem-
perature effect from the time-lapse data (Hayley et al., 2007; Keller
and Frischknecht, 1966). Both present a methodology to correct the
measured electrical resistivity values to a standard temperature
equivalent. A standard temperature of 10 °C was selected, as it corre-
sponds to the average yearly temperature and the temperature of the
subsoil at depths over 10 m (Goodman, et al., 2004), thus the magni-
tude of the temperature compensation is minimised. The equation
proposed by Keller and Frischknecht (1966) was modified in order
to standardise the resistivity at 10 °C:
ρ10 ¼ ρT  1þ α T−10ð Þð Þ ¼ ρT  K ð2Þ
where ρ10is the resistivity value standardised 10 °C; ρT is the
recorded resistivity value; K=1+α(T−10), T is the temperature at
depth and α=0.025 is an empirical coefficient illustrating a 2.5% var-
iation of the electrical resistivity per 1 °C. Brunet et al. (2010) exper-
imentally tested this coefficient for temperatures between 6 °C and
26 °C with satisfactory results. This was considered adequate for tem-
perature correction, as this is the range of temperatures in the study
area. The equation proposed by Hayley et al. (2007) for temperature
correction of conductivity data, was modified by the authors to esti-
mate the temperature correction of the measured resistivity data:
ρ10 ¼ m Ti−25ð Þ
m TStd−25ð Þ
 
ρi ¼ K  ρi ð3Þ–Monteith equation (Allen et al., 1998) from rainfall and potential evapotranspiration
justed to the measured temperature curve of the 15 cm depth provided by Met Eireann
oorer for the colder months.
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slope of the linear model obtained from laboratory experiments for
a range of glacial sediment samples at temperatures between 0 and
25°. (Hayley et al., 2007); Ti is the temperature at a given depth;
TStd=10; and ρi is the recorded electrical resistivity.
The temperature correction using both methods was applied to
all the profiles. The data presented in the article were corrected
using the methodology by Hayley et al. (2007). The temperature
correction effect on the measured resistivity is further discussed
in Section 4.4.Fig. 3. Inverted model of the pseudosection for profiles (a) RL1 — 10 m (b) TL1 — 5 m, (c) T
interpretation. Relative location of profiles is outlined in white, arrows indicate recording d4. Results and discussion
4.1. Data interpretation
The time-lapse resistivity profiles were collected inline with the
10 m electrode spacing profile RL1 — 10 m (Fig. 1a), illustrating the
distribution of the main stratigraphic units across the site (Fig. 3a).
Water level recorded at BhE and BhF (Fig. 1) is estimated at 58 m
OD. Medium to high resistivity values (300–2000 Ωm) dominate the
glaciolacustrine subaqueous fan composed of either, sandy gravel orL1 — 2 m, (d) TL2 — 5 m and (e) TL2 — 2 m recorded in June 2006 and their respective
irection.
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glaciolacustrine distal sediments, is dominated by silts and clays char-
acterised by low resistivity values (b120 Ωm) down to a depth of
about 5 m. The esker ridge composed of sand and gravel with resistiv-
ity of 400–800 Ωm is depicted from 390 to 410 m. A layer underlying
the former and outcropping to the surface at 0–50 m presents low to
medium resistivity values (100–500 Ωm) and is interpreted as dia-
micton with a thickness varying from 5 to more than 25 m. The
lower part of the profile is dominated by high resistivity values rang-
ing 1000–3000 Ωm related to the bedrock basement underlying the
diamicton with undulating topography. The resistivity profiles and
their interpretation for the four datasets collected on the 9th of June
of 2006 are presented below. TL1 — 5 m (Fig. 3b) shows a profile of
the north margin of the subaqueous fan, the glaciolacustrine distal
sediments and the esker. Two low resistivity zones (b100 Ωm) dom-
inate the surface from 15 to 72 m and from 87 to 115 m. These are
interpreted as glaciolacustrine silt and clay overlain by a thin coating
(b0.30 m) of peat (See BhE). The section from 72 to 86 m is dominat-
ed by 500–800 Ωm resistivity associated with cobble gravel with a
muddy matrix reaching a thickness of 7–8 m and forming the core
of the esker ridge running across the profile; the water level in BhF
(Fig. 1b) is recorded at the lower section of this body. A zone, close
to the surface from 0 to 20 m showing medium to high resistivity
values (200–600 Ωm), is interpreted as gravelly sandy silt underlying
fine sediments, the water level in BhE (Fig. 1b) is recorded at the in-
terface of this layer with the overlying silts and clays. A low to medi-
um resistivity area (100–200 Ωm) underlying all the sediments
described above are interpreted as diamicton. Finally, a small area un-
derlying the diamicton with values over 500 Ωm located at 38–57 m,
could correspond to the bedrock identified in RL1 — 10 m (Fig. 3a) or to
an artefact produced during the inversion process in this low resolution/
sensitivity area. TL1 — 2 m (Fig. 3c) runs inline with TL1 — 5 m start-
ing at its 58 m x-position. It illustrates a higher resolution cross-
section of the esker ridge. The profile shows medium to high resis-
tivity values (>400 Ωm) along the surface at 16–32 m and from
0 to 6 m depth, which is interpreted as cobble gravel with muddy
matrix forming the core of the esker ridge (BhF). The top two me-
tres, between 0–15 m and 33–48 m, are dominated by very low re-
sistivity values (b60 Ωm). These deposits are composed of
lacustrine silt/clay. Moreover, low to medium resistivity values oc-
curring in the area underlying the lacustrine sediments ranging
from 60 to 400 Ωm are interpreted as gravelly muddy sand associat-
ed with the esker. A small patch of low to medium resistivity
(100–300 Ωm) underlying the esker corresponds to the presence
of diamicton. TL2 — 5 m (Fig. 3d) is entirely recorded on the glacio-
lacustrine subaqueous fan area. Resistivity values higher than
300 Ωm dominate the top 10 m. Within this section, the areas with
values higher than 500 Ωm are interpreted as deposits dominated
by sand and gravel. It is inferred from their shape (see high resistiv-
ity areas 38–54 m and 65–100 m) that these correspond to either,
infill of buried channel features or lenses running across the profile.
The areas dominated by lower resistivity values (300–500 Ωm) are
interpreted as slightly gravelly muddy sand as recorded in BhA. Re-
sistivity values lower than 300 Ωm dominate the lower parts of the
profile and are interpreted as diamicton. Finally a small area dis-
playing high resistivity located at the bottom of the profile at
42–56 m could correspond either to the bedrock recorded in RL1 —
10 m or to an artefact produced during the inversion process in
areas poorly constrained by the data. TL2 — 2 m (Fig. 3e) runs inline
with L2 — 5 m for 48 m, starting at its 18 m point. It shows a higher
resolution cross-section of the flat-topped area of the fan. The top
metre is dominated by values of less than 300 Ωm, interpreted as
muddy sands. Two medium high resistivity areas (>400 Ωm)
occur at 13–17 m and 22–40 m. These are interpreted as sandy grav-
el bodies associated to either, the infill of buried channel features or
lenses. Resistivity ranging from 150 to 400 Ωm dominate theremaining areas within the profile, these are interpreted as muddy
sand; however, the resistivity values vary within short distances, in-
dicating sudden variations in the proportion of sand and mud within
these sediments.
4.2. Analysis of seasonal data
Seasonal resistivity variation of the subsurface mainly relates to
the moisture content of the surveyed sediments, changes in fluid con-
ductivity and to the varying temperature of the subsoil. The moisture
content can be influenced by seasonal fluctuations of the water-table,
by the volume of rainfall water permeating into the subsurface below
the root zone (i.e. effective recharge) or both. Air temperature and the
bedrock geology control the subsoil temperature.
Four profiles collected from January to October 2006, representa-
tive of each season for line TL1 — 5 m, are presented in Fig. 4a. Visual
analysis revealed a series of patterns. A significant increase in the re-
sistivity during the drier months is detected in the esker and the gla-
ciofluvial fan sand and gravel deposits and in a small area on the
bottom left corner of the profile interpreted as bedrock, while, the re-
gions dominated by finer sediments, sand and silt/clay, shows de-
crease of the resistivity values. The seasonal percentage difference
(using the January 2006 profile as a baseline) is presented in Fig. 5a
which reveals subtler changes of the geo-electrical response of differ-
ent sediment types. The April profile shows a moderate increase in re-
sistivity (10%) in areas close to the surface, whereas regions at depths
over 5 m underlying sand and gravel deposits exhibit a general de-
crease (10–20%). The July dataset shows a substantial resistivity in-
crease, larger for areas mapped as sand and gravel in shallow areas
(>50%), meanwhile the area below 5 m shows a general resistivity
decrease (20–40%). The shallow region of the October dataset
shows resistivity increases in areas dominated by sand and gravel
(10–40%) and small decreases for regions underlain by silts and
clays at 25–70 m. Furthermore, the sediments overlain by silt/clay
for the July and October datasets at 30–50 m experience a general in-
crease in resistivity, whereas the 50–70 m region shows a drop in re-
sistivity. Furthermore, large resistivity variations are observed in
areas below the presumed water level, recorded in BhE and BhF
(Fig. 2). Such variations are not feasible in a water saturated medium
and two possible scenarios are contemplated: (i) the aquifer unit is
perched and limited to disconnected coarse sediment units (gravel
esker and glaciolacustrine gravelly sand) separated by low-
permeability fine-textured deposits (fine silts and clays) and under-
lain by diamicton (Fig. 3a); (ii) the observed resistivity variations
are accentuated by noise of the data, by off-line 3D effects or by arte-
facts produced during the inversion process in poorly constrained
areas of the model. A vertical feature observed in TL1 — 5 m at
30–50 m (Fig. 5a) showing an anomalous increase in the resistivity
variation is interpreted as an artefact caused by the lower sensitivity
of the deeper level inversion model-blocks. The Wenner–Schlumber-
ger array generally produces an elongation of the boundaries of high
resistivity isolated features enclosed in low resistivity bodies (Loke,
2011). These conditions, added to the larger size and the lower rela-
tive sensitivity of the deeper level model blocks, can produce such ar-
tefacts. However, despite the presence of artefacts, the resistivity
variation pattern is analogous for both, TL1 — 5 m with a water
head recorded at 5 m depth and TL2 — 5 m showing no evidence of
groundwater flow. The recorded resistivity variations seem to re-
spond mainly to the sediments' physical properties and, therefore,
changes in the moisture content should play a key role in the seasonal
resistivity variation for both profiles, TL1 — 5 m and TL2 — 5 m.
Detailed seasonal profiles of esker gravel (line TL1 — 2 m, Fig. 4b),
show that drier months are associated with an increase in resistivity
of the shallower areas of the esker ridge (top 1.5 m) and a decrease
of the deeper areas, indicating a movement towards the surface of
high resistivity during the months with null effective recharge. The
Fig. 4. Inverse model of the time-lapse ERT profiles (a) TL1 — 5 m, (b) TL1 — 2 m, (c) TL2 — 5 m and (d) TL2 — 2 m for each season.
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changes in their resistivity. Percentage variations for line TL1 — 2 m
(Fig. 5b) display a similar pattern to TL1 — 5 m. The April profile is il-
lustrated by a moderate increase of the resistivity of the top 2 m
(10–40%), greater at the centre of the esker ridge and decreasing to-
wards the edges. A moderate decrease is observed in the area below
the esker ridge. The same pattern is observed in the July profile, how-
ever the resistivity variation reaches values of over the 100%. Con-
versely, the October profile presents an increase in the resistivity at
depths over 3 m, whereas the areas overlain by mud located at the
margins of the ridge experience a decrease in resistivity (b20%). In
the main, the largest resistivity increase concentrates along the
upper 2–4 m of the central and the northern parts of the esker
ridge, indicative of subtle differences in the composition of the sedi-
ments in these areas. On the other hand, the region below 4 m
depth encompasses similar resistivity variations, probably represent-
ing relatively homogeneous lithological characteristics.
A changing pattern is observed in TL2 — 5 m (Fig. 4c). The inverse
models for the wetter months (January, April and October) show a
shallow area composed of medium resistivity (300–400 Ωm)enclosing two sand/gravel lens-like features at 45 m and 90 m under-
lain by a low to medium resistivity layer (100–500 Ωm). A third layer
underlying the former showing medium to high resistivity
(400–1000 Ωm) is depicted on the July profile, however, this could
correspond to artefacts occurring in poorly constrained areas of the
inverse model. Lens-like features observed close to the surface in
the January, April and October datasets at 45 and 80 m are expressed
as channel-like features in the July profile (Fig. 4c). Such changes in
the shape of the depicted subsurface features could lead to the misin-
terpretation of the data, emphasising that knowledge of the climate
driven subsurface temperature changes is essential for the correct in-
terpretation of ERT data. Seasonal resistivity percentage variation for
profile TL2 — 5 m (Fig. 5c) presents a similar pattern to profile TL1 —
5 m. The January vs. April profile encompasses a moderate increase of
the resistivity of the top 2 m (10–20%) from 25 to 130 m, and a gen-
eral decrease of resistivity of the underlying materials, except for
the bottom left corner area (Fig. 3d). The July profile shows a general
resistivity increase of the top 5 m. A dramatic increase of the resistiv-
ity in areas dominated by sandy gravel at 42–52 m and 70–90 m
(>50%) contrasts with a moderate increase of the areas composed
Fig. 5. Time-lapse ERT seasonal variation expressed in percentages for (a) TL1 — 5 m, (b) TL1 — 2 m, (c) TL2 — 5 m and (d) TL2 — 2 m.
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depth, overlain by sandy gravel show a large reduction of the resistiv-
ity (>50%), whereas, a subtler reduction occurs in areas overlain by
muddy sand. The opposite is observed on the shallow areas of the Oc-
tober profile. The resistivity values drop in the sandy gravel bodies
(10–20%), while areas composed of muddy sand increase their resis-
tivity (10–40%), confirming the different behaviour between fine and
coarse sediments to the same external conditioning factors. This is
probably caused by the different petrophysical characteristics of
these materials, such as texture, porosity and permeability controlling
the rate of movement of the wetting/drying front and causing the dif-
ferences in resistivity of the sediments. On the other hand, a resistiv-
ity increase occurs for the areas underlying the sandy gravel bodies,
indicating a decrease in moisture content of these sediments during
October.
Following the same pattern observed above, TL2 — 2 m shows an
increase of the high resistivity areas during July (Fig. 4d). Moreover,
the section at 18–24 m, located in a small depression, encompasses
low resistivity (b300 Ωm), which shows continuity in depth. This
low resistivity vertical feature shows a similar pattern to
depression-focused recharge areas encompassing higher volumes of
water infiltration (Berthold et al., 2004; Hayashi et al., 2003) Visual
analysis of percentage seasonal variation (Fig. 5d) points towards a
significant increase in the resistivity values above 3 m depth duringthe drier season and a decrease of the resistivity values in the under-
lying areas. At this level of detail the percentage difference profile for
April and July do not show obvious differences in relative resistivity
variation between the areas dominated by gravelly sand from those
dominated by muddy sand, both datasets show an increase (higher
for the July profile — >50%) of the resistivity in the shallow region
and a decrease in the deeper parts. Conversely, the difference profile
for January vs. October presents a subtle resistivity decrease of the
sand and gravel bodies and an increase of muddy sand areas. A
small lens recognised in this profile at 24 m and sampled in borehole
BhA-1 (Fig. 1) that was not depicted in the inversion models of resis-
tivity (Fig. 4d) is clearly detected in this profile.
4.3. Analysis of monthly data
In order to further understand the changes in resistivity through-
out the year, the monthly resistivity values, for a number of sediment
types occurring along the profiles and their associated effective re-
charge, are plotted as Cartesian diagrams. Two approaches to analyse
the data are presented. Firstly, a number of points located at different
depths, encompassing a range of lithologies, were selected aiming to
recognise the influence of lithology, depth and effective recharge on
the monthly resistivity variation (Figs. 6 and 7). Secondly, by plotting
the data recorded at different depths for a given x-location, the
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could be determined (Fig. 8). The methodology established by Allen
et al. (1998) allowed the determination of effective recharge for a
range of materials. Particle size distribution analysis carried out in
samples from the boreholes (BhA, BhE, BhF) allowed the dominant
site lithological types to be characterised: sand, sandy loam, silt
loam and silt/clay. The effective recharge for these sediments was de-
termined and the values for sandy loam are presented in Fig. 2. The
sum of the effective recharge for the 30 day period before data collec-
tion for each material is plotted in the Cartesian diagrams to analyse
its correlation with resistivity data.Fig. 6. Resistivity values of data points recorded within resistivity profiles (a) TL1 — 5 m, (
variation for a range of sediment types through year 2006 plotted against the 30 days cumThe location and lithological classification for the five points se-
lected for TL1 — 5 m are illustrated in Fig. 6a. Resistivity for gravelly
mud (R1) and muddy gravel (R3) shows a significant increase during
the drier months when effective recharge has no effect, followed by a
resistivity decrease from September 06 to January 07. Silt/clay (R2)
and diamicton (R4 and R5) encompass small resistivity variations of
less than 10% throughout the year. The monthly resistivity for the
five data points selected for TL1 — 2 m is illustrated in Fig. 6b. Two
points recorded at 1 m depth in silt/clay (R1 and R2) show an in-
crease in resistivity values during the summer (>15%), while, R3,
also recorded at 1 m depth, but in muddy gravel, shows an increaseb) TL1 — 2 m, (c) TL2 — 5 m and (d) TL2 — 2 m. The diagram illustrates the resistivity
ulative effective recharge.
Fig. 7. Yearly resistivity variation for the materials recognised in the site. The resistivity
values of the plotted points were extracted from the 5th iteration of the inverse model
of the pseudosection. The location of the plotted points is shown as dotted rectangles in
Fig. 3: silt/clay (yellow— TL1— 5 m); diamicton (blue— TL2— 5 m); muddy sand (red—
TL2— 2 m); sand/gravel fan (green— TL2 — 5 m) and sand/gravel esker (brown— TL1 —
2 m). X-axis displays the ratio of maximum and minimum resistivity values from
January 2006 to January 2007, y-axis shows the mean yearly resistivity value for
each point.
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are located at 3.8 and 8 m depths respectively, drop during the drier
season. The petrophysical characteristics of the sediments control sig-
nificantly the behaviour related with resistivity seasonal variation.
Coarse sediments are characterised by high hydraulic conductivity
allowing significant variations in saturation degree related to the en-
vironmental conditions. However, fine textured sediments, with large
specific surface area and poor hydraulic conductivity, show a subtler
response to variations in moisture content (Fig. 7). The electrical con-
ductivity of coarse sediments is controlled by the fluid conductivity,
while surface conduction and retained salts on clay mineral grains
contribute significantly to the conductivity of clay rich matrix sedi-
ments (Shevnin et al., 2006; Zarroca et al., 2011). Grain size decrease
involves an increase of the surface conduction (Huntley, 1987).
Therefore, increasing proportion of clay mineral in the sediments re-
sults in decreasing mean resistivity values and in subtler response to
seasonal changes in moisture content (Fig. 7).
Six data points were selected for TL2 — 5 m, their lithology and lo-
cation within the profile are illustrated in Fig. 6c. Three points
recorded at 4 m depth in muddy sand (R1) and gravelly sand (R2,
R3) show an increase in their resistivity during the summer and rela-
tively steady values during the rest of the year. This resistivity in-
crease is smaller for the muddy sand (40%) than for the gravelly
sand (55%). Three points recorded at 14 m depth show resistivity de-
crease during the summer months, R4 and R5 show a drop in the re-
sistivity values from June to September and R6 from June to August.
These resistivity decreases are followed by an important increase in
resistivity from September to November, especially significant for
point R6 (>100%) and a subsequent drop from November to January
07. Data points analysed for TL2 — 2 m, are illustrated in Fig. 6d.
Points R2 and R3 recorded as sandy gravel at 1–4 m depths respec-
tively show a resistivity increase from July to September (>100% for
R2) and a little change for the remaining months. Point R5, dominat-
ed by muddy sand, underlying the former at 8 m depth shows a
steady resistivity decrease from January to June, an increase from
June to October and a steady decrease through autumn and winter.R1, at 1 m depth, overlies R4 (7 m depth), both being muddy sand.
The expected increase in resistivity values during the drier months
is observed for R1 (>100%), whereas, R4 shows a 30% drop in resistiv-
ity values from June to September, an increase from September to No-
vember (>30%) and a drop for December and January 07 (>30%).
The analysis of time-lapse resistivity data has revealed a number
of patterns. Shallow areas within the profiles appear to respond
very rapidly to changes in effective recharge and an increase in the re-
sistivity of 20–100% generally occurs in the top 2–4 m during the
months of July, August and September (with zero effective recharge).
This is more evident for coarse sediments than for silt/clay. On the
other hand, the deeper areas generally show a decrease of the resis-
tivity values during the drier season (>50%) followed by an increase
(>100% in places) in resistivity immediately after it. The resistivity
variation seems to be controlled in this instance by five attributes:
the effective recharge, the depth, the texture of recorded sediments,
the texture of the material overlying it and the subsurface tempera-
ture. However, resistivity variations depicted in areas under the
water heads, recorded in boreholes BhE and BhF, may be inconsistent
with the resistivity variation expected in the saturated zone. Such
changes are generally recorded at the bottom of the inverse model
(e.g. R5–TL1 — 2 m in Fig. 6). As discussed before, the probable
perched nature of the aquifer units and/or the presence of potential
artefacts produced in the deeper levels during the inversion model-
ling process could answer for these inconsistencies.
Field mapping, geophysical characterisation of the study area
(Pellicer and Gibson, 2011) and borehole data (Fig. 2) permitted the
tentative categorisation of five lithological classes within the profiles
(Fig. 3). The yearly mean resistivity and its variation (ratio of maxi-
mum and minimum resistivity values recorded through the year)
for sediments are clearly influenced by their texture. Sediments
with fine matrix (silt/clay) present low resistivity mean values and
comprise minor resistivity variations. Sediments with muddy matrix
such as diamicton and muddy sand encompass medium mean resis-
tivity (200–600 Ωm) and ratios of 1.2–2.4 and 2–4, respectively.
Coarse sediments (sand and gravel) comprise the highest mean resis-
tivity values and fairly large ratios (Fig. 7).
Materials lying close to the surface react rapidly to changes in effec-
tive recharge as illustrated by the rapid increase of the resistivity values
during the summer months. However, there is an increasing time lag
with depth between the effective recharge and its influence on the re-
sistivity values recorded. This time lag with depth is illustrated for the
different sedimentological settings recognised along the ERT profiles
(Fig. 8). TL1— 5 m at 45 m shows fine glaciolacustrine sediments over-
lying diamicton (Fig. 8a). A minor resistivity variation (b20%) occurs in
the top 8 m and resistivity of diamicton varies by 20% in July and Octo-
ber. TL1 — 2 m at 25 m illustrates the resistivity variation of muddy
gravel overlying diamicton (Fig. 8b), the shallower areas present stead-
y values from January to May, a dramatic resistivity increase (>100%)
during the drier months with its peak in August and a sharp decrease
in October (first survey with precipitation after three months) of the
top 2 m. Regions at more than 4 m depth show a gradual migration
of this higher resistivity peak towards October and unexpected mini-
mum resistivity values for the year during the drier months, moreover,
resistivity of all records gradually decrease from October to December.
Effective recharge is null till the 21st of September (Fig. 2a) and this is
illustrated by a decrease in resistivity for the October survey at depths
less than 300 cm. However, points at depths over 380 cm show a time
lag of 49 days (9th of November survey) to its resistivity reduction
(Fig. 8b). This time lag observed between the increase of effective re-
charge and resistivity decrease allows an estimation of the velocity of
the wetting front at 380 cm/49 days=7.8 cm/day. Muddy sand with
gravelly sandy lenses overlying diamicton are recorded in TL2 — 5 m
at 57.5 m (Fig. 8c). Resistivity and effective recharge show a direct re-
lationship in the top 6 m, however, the response of resistivity to effec-
tive recharge gradually lessens towards deeper areas dominated by
Fig. 8. Variation in depths of the resistivity values through 2006 for (a) time-lapse profile TL1 — 5 m at 45 m and (b) time-lapse profile TL1 — 2 m at 25 m (c) time-lapse profile TL2
— 5 m at 57.5 m and (d) time-lapse profile RTS1–L02 — 2 m at 19 m. Temperature correction is applied to profiles (b) and (d).
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ber and December to the increasing effective recharge recorded in Oc-
tober and the area at depths over 970 cm dominated by diamictonwith
silty clayey matrix shows a delay of 83 days in the resistivity decrease
associated with the effective recharge starting in September; Velocity
of the wetting front is estimated at 970 cm/83 days=11.7 cm/day
from these figures. Resistivity recorded for profile TL2 — 2 m at point
19 m for 10 different depths (Fig. 8d) for the same period of time
shows a similar pattern to the former, however in this instance the spa-
tial resolution is higher and a month time lag in resistivity response to
dry weather is recorded at a shallower depth (3.8 m). Seepage of water
through the subsurface results in a time lag of at most 49 days for sed-
iments at depths over 380 cm, the velocity of the wetting front is esti-
mated at 380 cm/49 days=7.8 cm/day. The estimated seepagevelocity depends on the time and spatial resolutions of the datasets.
The spatial resolution of the 5 m spacing dataset is probably too coarse
to estimate seepage velocity. Furthermore, the decreasing spatial reso-
lution of ERT profiles with depth reduces even more the accuracy of
these estimates. The velocities presented can only be considered as ap-
proximate figures. Nevertheless, the estimated seepage velocity values
fall within the category of semi-pervious aquifers composed of gravel,
sand, silt and loam (Bear, 1972), which agrees with the particle size
analysis results of the collected samples (Fig. 1b).
4.4. Electrical resistivity temperature correction
Temperature corrections, as illustrated by the K values obtained from
Eqs. (2) and (3), were applied to all the resistivity profiles. The results
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Keller and Frischknecht, 1966) are virtually identical (Table 2).
Resistivity values from April to September generally increase sub-
sequent to temperature correction. An increase of over 15% is ob-
served in the top layer (0.5 m depth) from June to August, this
increase gradually declines with depth and it can be considered neg-
ligible at depths over 5 m. The opposite is observed for the cold
months when a decrease of the resistivity values is observed after
temperature correction from October to March. A maximum decrease
of over 15% occurs for the months of January and December on the
0.5 m depth layer. Thus, resistivity values measured close to the sur-
face show up to a 30% variation between the winter and summer re-
cords. Conversely, data collected during spring and autumn shows
slight variations subsequent to temperature correction. The data pre-
sented in Table 2 emphasises that temperature correction should be
taken into account for resistivity surveys in Ireland, particularly in
shallow resistivity surveys investigating the top 5 m of the subsurface
carried out during the winter and summer months.
5. Conclusions
Effective recharge, temperature, the depth of investigation, the
sediment texture and the subsurface internal architecture are the
main factors influencing the resistivity seasonal variation identified
in this study. The electrode spacing used for data collection controls
the spatial resolution of the inverse model of the pseudosection
influencing the resistivity values and their seasonal variation.
Time-lapse analysis of ERT data showed an apparent relationship be-
tween electrical resistivity and groundwater effective recharge. The shal-
low subsurface (b4m depth) showed a direct relationship between
resistivity variation and effective recharge whereas, an increasing time-
lag between effective recharge and resistivity was recorded at increasing
depths resulting in an inverse relationship. Areas in the vadose zone, at
depths over 4–6 m, yield resistivity decreases during the drier season
with null effective recharge, indicating that effective recharge encom-
passes an increasing time-lag with increasing depth. This allowed esti-
mating the seepage velocity in unconsolidated relatively sorted
unsaturated sediments recorded in the site (sand, gravelly sand and
muddy sand). Seepage velocity could not be estimated for poorly sortedTable 2
K values calculated with Eqs. (2) and (3) for temperature correction of electrical resistivity
spond to the depth levels of the inverse model of the pseudosection of the profiles TL1 — 2
Temperature correct




−0.50 0.819 0.845 0.906 1.010 1.087 1.150
−1.05 0.891 0.914 0.955 1.019 1.064 1.097
−1.66 0.939 0.956 0.982 1.019 1.043 1.059
−2.32 0.968 0.979 0.995 1.015 1.026 1.033
−3.05 0.984 0.991 1.000 1.010 1.015 1.017
−3.86 0.993 0.997 1.001 1.005 1.007 1.007
−4.74 0.997 0.999 1.000 1.002 1.003 1.002
−5.72 0.998 0.999 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
−6.79 0.999 0.999 0.999 1.000 0.999 0.999
Hayley, et al. (2007)
m=0.018 TStd=10
−0.50 0.817 0.844 0.905 1.010 1.088 1.151
−1.05 0.890 0.913 0.954 1.019 1.064 1.098
−1.66 0.938 0.955 0.981 1.019 1.043 1.059
−2.32 0.968 0.979 0.995 1.015 1.027 1.033
−3.05 0.984 0.991 1.000 1.010 1.015 1.017
−3.86 0.993 0.997 1.001 1.005 1.007 1.007
−4.74 0.997 0.999 1.000 1.002 1.003 1.002
−5.72 0.998 0.999 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
−6.79 0.999 0.999 0.999 1.000 0.999 0.999sediments (silt loam) showing little resistivity variation (Fig. 8a). The re-
sults draw attention to some of the limitations of the ERT method, which
should be considered carefully during data interpretation: (i) resistivity
variations depicted at the edges of the inverse model, poorly constrained
by the data can be accentuated by artefacts produced during the inver-
sion process; (ii) accuracy of seepage rate estimates are limited by the
temporal resolution and the decrease of spatial resolution with depth,
caused by the increasing size of the inversion model-blocks and the
lower relative sensitivity in the deeper areas.
The relative position of the materials strongly influences their re-
sistivity. Fine sediments in the shallow subsurface (Fig. 8a) encom-
pass small resistivity variation (b15%), however, sediments with
silt/clay matrix (Fig. 1b) recorded in sample BhA-5 at 12 m depth
show resistivity variation of over 80%. Care has to be taken in the in-
terpretation of time-lapse data in the deeper regions of the profile, as
the recorded resistivity is highly influenced by the electrical proper-
ties of the overlying sediments and the spatial resolution decreases
with depth (Loke, 2011). Furthermore, several materials located at
depths over 4–6 m show their lowest resistivity values of the year
during the summer months (Fig. 8c and d), this is interpreted as an
effective recharge time-lag related to the velocity of the wetting
front in these materials, however, a longer/higher resolution time re-
cording period of at least two years is recommended to accurately in-
terpret this unforeseen outcome. In addition, it is observed that the
subsurface temperature strongly affects its resistivity. Resistivity
values of the shallow subsurface, collected during the summer
months, can be 30% higher than the same dataset collected in winter —
solely due to temperature variations. The installation of aweather station
in site and the collection of temperature depth profiles would allow a
more accurate temperature correction of the data. The results show
that climate driven temperature changes have to be accounted for in
the interpretation of ERT data and emphasise the potential of this tech-
nique for the estimation of the velocity of the wetting/drying fronts in
unsaturated soft sediments.
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